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CATALOGUES: Every entomological col lector, science
teacher, and 4-H leader should write for three free
catalogues: one from Ward's Natural Science Establ ish
ment, P,O. Box 1712, Rochester, New York 14603; one
from Watkins & Doncaster, 110 Park View Road, Well ing,
Kent, England; and the other from BioQuip Division,
Bio Metal Associates, P.O. Box 61, Santa Monica, Cal
ifornia 90406.
The prices of American entomological apparatus
are quite high , but the obvious advantage is quick
del ivery. Engl ish entomological equipment is of
equal or higher qual ity, usually at less than half
the price, if one does not mind waiting a month for
del ivery.
CYANIDE BOTTLES: Ward's 1 ine of cyanide bottles is
recommended over home-made bottles, as they are in
expensive and coated with plastic to retar d breaka ge .
They must be shipped by express with a $5.00 min imum
charge, so it is best to order a number of bottles at
once.
NETS: There is a great variance in the qual ity of
nets. The best bargain for a good all-purpose net
is the "kite" model sold by Watkins & Doncaster (cited
above). W & D also sell a handy pocket net with a
spring steel frame that coils up and fits in the back
pocket. American nets are extremely expensive in
comparison, for qual ity received.
LABELS: If the entomologist uses printed labels, he
must bear in mind that labor costs for printing are
very high in the United States and generally low else
where. A striking comparison follows: in the latest
catalogue I have, Ward's offer printed labels up to
3 1 ines of 4-po int type, for $7.50 per thousand of
~ kind, min imum order 2,000, four weeks del ivery. A
typical Engl i s h dealer, P.D.J. Hugo, 38 Cotswold
Crescent, Chi pping Norton, Oxfordshire, England, offers
at minimum orde r 500 , 3 1 ines of type at $1.42 per
thousand. This is ie$ s than one-fifth the American
price; moreover, Hugo advertises 48-hour service with
in England, wh ich mea ns one-week service to the U.S.,
one-fourth the t ime of Ward's del ivery.
PAPERING ENVELOPES: Make them yourself. They can be
cut from newspaper and folded in the triangle fashion
for almost no cost at all. If you must have trans
parent envelopes, the y are best obtained from Ward's
at a low price. (Transparent envelopes have the ob
vious advantage over the famil iar paper triangle by
allowing one to quickly sort material for storage or
exchange. ED.)

PINS: European pins are generally used in this coun
try. They range in price from 65¢ per hundred down
ward. European pins are generally two-piece, that is,
the head (either metal or nylon) is attached to the
body of the pin. These heads often detach and Euro
pean pins can be a nuisance. Engl ish pins, made by
the Tayler Company, are one-piece, and the head cannot
detach. If obtained directly from Watkins & Doncaster
(cited above), one-piece Tayler pins are approximately
one-half the price of European pins obtained from Amer
ican dealers, and are an incredibly better "deal."
Moreover, Tayler pins can be had in stainless steel,
still for much less than the price of European pins
from American sources such as Ward's. Stainless steel
pins will not rust.
STORE BOXES: American store boxes are sold at prices
t hat the ama t~u r entomologist can hardly afford. Ward's
(cited above) has aline of Schmitt boxes of varying
qual ities; the latest catalogue .we have 1 ists 13" x 9"
x 2!" boxes for $11.95 (or $131 .50/dozen) for the stan
da rd des i gn to $5.95 (or $65. 50/dozen) for the "economy"
box.
By far the best bargain is to be had from Engl ish
dealers, who sell boxes of the same qual ity as Schmitt
boxes for about one-fifth the cost. Del ivery is sur
prisingly quick, and Engl ish boxes take much less
space on the shelf, since both inside covers are corked
and papered; that is, both the 1 id and bottom of the
box have pinning surfaces on the inside.
Mr. John R. Allanach, of 10 Grand Park Walk, Round
hay, Leeds 8, Yorksh ire, Engl and, advert ises 10" x 8"
X 4" boxes, double size, for $3.12.
HIs 14" x 10" x 4"
box is $4.44. This is sl ightly larger than our Schmitt
box, and holds over twice as many Insects at approxi
mately one-fifth the cost per square inch of pinning
surface, at the same quality. 17!" x 12" x 4" boxes
are $5.76.
Mr. Allanach's boxes are highly recommended to
members of the Society. Watkins & Doncaster (cIted
above) have sl ightly higher prices but quicker del ivery
(about 4 weeks). They occasionally have used store
boxes at lower prices.
CABINETS: Engl ish dealers offer a constant supply of
hardwood insect cabinets at varying prices. Most of
these are used, but make beautIful articles of furni
ture at a much lower prIce than institutIonal cabinets
offered by American dealers. A 20-drawer cabinet In
(continued on page 12)
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THE ENTOMOLOGISTS' CALENDAR
29 MAY-2 JUNE 1968, 4th nnual Spring Collecting
Tr i p, MICHIGAN ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY. Mark this date
on yo ur calendar and plan to attend. This year's trip
will be centered in the Yankee Spri ngs State Recreation
Ar ea, Barry County, Michigan. Co p l ete detail s and
map s wi ll be found elsewhere in this issue. Th in k sun.
15-19 JUNE 1968, 19th Annual Meet in g, The Lepi dop
te r i sts' Society, at the U.S. Nat iona l Museum, Was h
ing to n, D.C.

DETROIT: A meeting was held in Science Hall at
Wayne State University on 25 January. Featured speak
ers on the program included Professor S.K. Gangwere,
Dept. of Biology, W.S.U., who spoke on "Of Orthoptera
and Man," and Professor Gerald P. Hodge, Medical School
and Dept. of Art, U.M., who spoke on "Medical and Bio
logical Illustration." Discussion and refreshments
followed.
Chairman Gangwere has announced that the Detroit
Branch will schedule another meeting on 16 May, at
7:30 p.m., Science Hall, at Wayne State Univ. The pro
gram wi 11 include Professor Fred B. Knight of the U.
of Mich. and Mr. Richard Holzman of Detroit. Their
to p ics wi ll be announced at a later date. All members
of t he Society are cordially invited to attend.
TORON TO: The Toronto Branch has formed a committee
du r ing an i na ug ura l meeting held in the fall with 14
people pr e sent . Two official meetings on Nov. 11 and
Feb . 17 were enth usiastically received with an attend
a nc e o f 25 a t eac h meeting. The Royal Ontario Museum
ha s grac ious ly ma de avai lable one of its lecture rooms
for a mee t ing pla ce . The Bra nch has a mail ing 1 ist of
app roxima t e l y 45 , ma ny of whom I ive out of town and
canno t easi ly a t t e nd .
T" e Bra nch was p l ann in g a lengthy April meeting to
determin e pla ns fo r th e summer months and program org
an i za t i on of t he comi ng s eason. It has been proposed
that a mont h ly meet i ng be held during the coming win
ter season, alternate months to be an official meet
ing attended by the committee with a speaker, film,etc.,
and ev e ry other month to have an informa l meet i ng for
the purpose of eXChang i ng information ana open cfiscus
sion. Anyone interested in attending these mee t ings
can wr i t e to t he Branc h Chairman, Rev. J.C.E. Riotte,
Dept . of Ent omol ogy , Roya l Onta r io Museum , Univ. of
To ronto, 100 Queen's Park, To ronto 5, Ont a r io, Canada.

3-9 AUGUST 1968, 13th Interna tional Congre ss of
Ent omology, Moscow, U.S.S.R.
SPRING 1969, 20th Annua l Me et ing, The Lep idopter 
i s ts' Society, sponsored by th e Department of Ento 
mol ogy, Michigan State Un i vers i ty, and the Mi ch igan
Entomological Society. Da te s and program wi ll be
a nnounced 1ate r.
A NEW EXECUTIVE SECRETA RY :
Since 1964, Jul ian P. Donahue has s k i llful l y
gu i ded the Society's a ff a i rs, includ i ng t he tas k of
edi tin g the NEWSLETTER. Dur i ng th is per iod, our
Society has taken
greater stature, h i gh l ighted by
its phenomenal members h i p g rol"lth and t he pub l ication
of THE MICHIGAN ENTOMOL OGIS T. Much o f th is accomp lish
ment can be credited to J ul ian's unti r ing effo r ts in
promoting the Society in all i ts activities . Hi s s uc
cessor takes this oppor tunity to thank him for a job
WE LL DONE ~
The new Executive Secreta r y ha s already found
that the job is quite i nvo l ved and demanding, requ i r 
in g many hours of corresponde nce , bookkeepi ng and as 
s embI ing material for the NEWS LE TTER. Certainly this
~Iork can be minimized wi th th e fu l I coopera tion of all
members. Therefore, your promp t attention to all
dues notices (at the present t ime , 24 members ha ve NOT
pa id their dues for 1967 & 1968), in reporting ch a nges
of address and submitting items for the NEWSL ETTER
wi ll be greatly appreciated. Wi th you r help, we ca n
keep the Society growing to even grea ter height s~

on

o

PROGRESS RE PORT: THE MICH IGAN EN TOMOLOG IST
Vol ume I, No . 8 of THE MI CH IGAN ENTOMOLOGIST is
now in pr e ss. It is schedu 1ed t o be retu rned by the
pr int e r on or a bout 4 J une, and wi l I be mailed to
membe rs s ho r t l y t herea ft e r . Vol . I, No.9 wi 11 prob
ab l y be i s sued a mon t h o r two l ater. The No. 10
is sue will s hortl y f o ll ow th a t; it will contain the
index to Vo l ume I, a l is t of members and their inter
ests, a nd the Cons tit uti on and By Laws of the Society

o

EN CLOSED WITH TH IS ISSUE is an announcement of the 1968
awa r ds program in 4-H entomology and the unl imited
opportunities offered t o young people interested in
t he s tudy of insects. Please pass this on to any
youngster that may be interested.

o
LOST MEMBERS:
We are sti 11 looking for new add r esses of Dav id
F. Foley and Larry G. Alder, as men t ion ed in th e last
news 1etter. AI so, does anyone know where vie can lo
cat e MILO E. YACOS, formerly at 26532 Crystal, Wa r r en,
Mic h .? Please forward any information on these mem
be rs to the Executive Secretary.

o

AN ANNOTATED LIST OF SELECTED DEALERS IN ANTI
QUARIAN ENTOMOLOGICAL LITERATURE has been compiled
for the Society by J.P. Donahue, R.J. Snider, and R.
S. Wilkinson. For your copy, send a long, self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope to the Executive Secretary.

The NEWSLETTER of the Michigan Entomological Society is published four times yearly, with luck, at irregular
inte rvals. Please send all notes, news, research reque sts, season summaries, important dates for the Entomolo
gis ts' Calendar, other items for the NEWSLETTER, membership inquiries, dues, etc. to the Executive Secretary,
Mi ch igan Entomological Society, Department of Entomology, Michigan State University, East Lansing, Michi gan 48823.
Manuscripts intended for THE MICHIGAN ENTOMOLOGIST should be mailed directly to the Editor, Ronald S.
Wi l k i ns on, The Library, Michigan State University, East Lansing, Michigan 48823.
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TH E

FO U R T H

ANNUAL

SPRI N G

WH ERE : The Four t h Annua l Sprin g Collecting Tri p
of the Society wi ll be he l d at the Yan kee Springs State
Recr eati on Area, Ba r r y County , Michigan (SEE MA P) .
WHEN : Memorial Day Weekend - -Thu r sday , May 30 to
Sunday, J une 2 (o r as ea rl y or lat e as yo u wish) .
PUR POSE : To col l ec t a ll groups of in s ects in the
Yan ke Spri ngs State Recreation and Ba rr y St ate Game
Areas. The areas, which are contiguous and contai n
some of the highest mora ines i n southwestern Michigan ,
offe r a n ex t reme l y i nte r esti ng assortment of unique
ecolog ica l area s, i nc luding scrub oak , pra iri e- l i ke
openi ngs, ma rsh and bog, numerous s treams a nd la kes .
Al l meth ods and techn iq ue s will be used to obta in both
diurnal and nocturnal s pecies . Th i s will be an exc el 
1 en t oppor tun i ty (wea the r coope ra t i ng) to expose youn g
member s t o field co ll ect i ng under t he dir ect ion and
en cou ra gement of expe ri enced collectors .
SPECIAL INTERESTS : Collecting to date i n this
area has been ve ry lim i ted but reveal s an int eres t i ng
southern and western fauna not usuall y found e ls ewhere
in Michi gan . Th e re i s an exce llen t chanc e tha t species
will be taken which have never been recorded f rom
Mich i gan . Lep idopter ist s s ho ul d be encou ra ged to look
for the 01 ive ha ir streak , Call oph rys (Mi tou ra) gryneus,
a smal I brownish butterf l y s ti l I un r ecord ed f rom the
s t a te and know n to be c l ose ly assoc iated wi th red
cedar, it s foodpla nt, common in thi s a rea .
AL TERNA TE AREAS OF INTEREST : A sma I I a rea of
state land (T2N, R10W, Secs . 16, 17 , 21) jus t east of
Orangeville - - about f ive mi les sout h of the Yankee
Spr i ngs camps ite . Interesting lake marg i n, marsh,
bog and mi xed hard\~oods -s crub oak are l ocated in this
un i t.

C I) LL E C T I

G

T R IP

ACCOI1110DATIO NS : Cam ps ites are ava ilab le ( ge t
there early) a t Ya nkee Springs Recrea tion Ar ea, 12
mi l es wes t of Hast in gs . Jus t t a ke the Gun Lake Roa d
a nd fo l l ow the s igns to Gun La ke whe re you wi ll f i nd
(maybe) 320 ove rnig ht tr ail er / ent campsi t e s on Gun
Lake ( fl ush to i le ts, e l ec t ric i ty , $3.00 annual entra nce
fee or nominal daily ent rance fe e, plus $2 . 00 campi ng
fee per ni gh t) .
Additiona l imp r oved campsit es are avai lable at
" Cla nland ," a pri Va t e fac ili ty locat ed 2. 1 mil es E & S
of Middlev i ll e vi a ~1ai n St. , St at e Rd ., Irv i ng Rd. and
Loop Rd . 100 ten t si tes ; $2. 00 da i ly fee .
Camp in g is also pe rm i tt ed, wi thout charge , on the
St ate Game Area ad j acent t o Ya nk ee Spr in gs Rec r eation
Area. Al l person s who use the Game Area f o r camping
shou l d be espec ially caref ul no t t o damage t he vege ta
t ion , 1 itte r the a rea , or l ea ve unatte nded fires.
MOTELS are ava i l abl e near the Recrea t ion Area ,
an d in Ha s ti ngs, Mi ddlevil le , and a l ong ma j or hi ghways
l eading i nto the area.
MAPS: Ind i v idual s may obtain fr ee s ing le copies
of th~rr y Co. ma p a nd a b rochur e of the Ya nkee
Spri ngs Recr ea tio n Area fr om the Michi gan Departmen t
o f Conservation, Publ icati ons, Mason Buil d ing, Lan sing
48926 .
EMERGENCY MESSAGES : Ma na ger, Yan kee Sp rin gs Rec 
r eation Ar ea , R.F.D. # 3 , Middleville , Mi c higa n;
PHO NE: (616) 545-3 889.
COMMENTS: The re wi! 1 be no o rga nized mee t in g
pl ace' or plan of action . Persons who arr i ve early, in
(CO~ I

Inued on page 5)
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THE F0URTH ANNUA L SPRING C-,)LLECTING TRIP
(con tinued from page 3)
eluding the coordinators (Nielsen & Donahue) will try
to camp at Yankee Springs camp~ite. Ask the park mana
ger for aid if you cannot locate other members; he will
be advised of the location of the leaders. Messages
can be left at the park office or entrance station.
Most of the collecting activities will center east of
the campsite, north and south of Gun Lake Road. Be

sure to look for cars with our Society's decal in the
window (did you forget your decal?). Be sure to keep
track of all your interesting records, and experiences,
and report these to the Executive Secretary so that a
summary of the annual trip can be included in a later
issue of the NEWSLETTER.

1968 SUMMER FIELD TR.IP SCHEDULE

M. C. Nielsen, Coordinator
The s ummer field trips are or gani zed and con duc t
ed by the leaders, not by the Society as with the Spring
Collecti ng Tr ip . Persons interested in participating
in these trips should write DIRECTLY to the leader con
cerned for complete information and final details.

Please remember: the s chedu le below is TENTATIVE,
and may change accord ing to weather or other conditions.
If you expre ss your in te rest in participating i n a par
ticular field trip, it will be t he responsibili t y of
the leader to keep you in formed of any changes in plans.

Overnight trips to many of these places are pos
sible, so participants should be prepared to camp out
or make necessary sleeping/eating arrangements. Field
clothes are necessary, along with appropriate equip
ment. Leaders will tell participants when and whe re
to meet, and may be able to provide transportation for
a few.

Each leader will su bmit a s ummary of habitats
visited, methods employed, unusual species coll ected,
and a I ist of par ti ci pan ts to the Coordinato r after
each trip. Participants are expected to aid the leader
in the pr epa ration of the Summa ry by providi ng records
as soon as possible after the trip. The summaries will
be published in the NEWSLETTER at the end of the year.

TEN TAT I V E
MON TH & DATE

SCHEDULE

968

AREA

SUM MER

LEADER

FIE L D

T RIP S

SPECIAL INTERESTS

Ju ly ; exact
dat e to be
announced

E.S . George Reserve, Livings ton Co.

Jo hn H. Newma n

Diu rnal/Nocturnal collec ti ng, UV and
ba i t (one day)

July 20
(one day)

Bear Lake Bog , Lansing (Ingham Co . )

J. P. Donahue

Diurnal/Nocturna l coll ect ing, UV and
other techniques; large expanse of
chokeber ry, birch , larch, peat mat

August 17-18
(overnight
camp i ng)

Wakelee Bog, Cass County
(This area under consideration as
a potential nature reserve)

M. C. Nielsen

Diurnal/Noctu rnal collecting, UV and
bait ; area includes large swamp and
marsh ; adjacent hardwoods & old fi eld s

ADDRESSES OF LEADERS:
Jul ian P. Donahue , Department of Entomology, Michigan State University, East La ns i ng, Mich iga n 48823
M, C. Nie l sen, 3415 Overlea Drive, Lansing, Michigan 48917
John H. Nev~an , Department of Entomology, Michigan State University, East Lansing, Michi ga n 48823

EARLY COLLECTING
M.C. Ni el sen reports collecting 25 species of noc
The latter statemen t was demon s t rated by Jul ian
tuids, 1 notodon tid, 3 geometrids, and at least 10
P. Donahue, who made a brief coll ecting trip to Ot
"micros" at UV and ba it whi le in Otsego Co. on April
s ego Co. on 30 March , in sear ch of lar vae of Phragma
12-13. Uns easonab ly waron weather broug ht forth many
tobia assimilans. A yell ow "wool ly bear" larvae he
hibernati ng and an unusua l number of spring- emerging
collected in a bog had him perp lex ed, but it qu ic kly
sp ecie s. Nota ble amo ng those species collected were
pupated, and emerged on 11 Ap r il . It waS indeed a
the follow ing new coun ty records : Feral ia jocosa , Met
Phra gmat obi a , but cer tainly ne i t her of t he t wo spec i es
alepsis sal icarum, Gra pt ol itha antennata, and Brachio
previously known f rom this nor thern Mi chiga n l oc al i t y .
nycha boreal is (the second Michigan station). An un
The spec imen , a mal e f. 1 i nea t a, r epresents a no r ther n
usual number of the sca rce Xyl ena tho racica and ~ . ~ extension of the ra ng e of th is species in Michiga n of
over 100 mi l es. Th is is j us t another examp le to
eritia were ta ken at UV . Two new state records were
emphasize th at no rthern Mi chigan certai nly is in need
es tab 1 is hed with th e ca ptu re of the two oecophor i ds
of muc h more intensive coll ecting !
Semioscopis auro rel la and ~. merriccel la , de ter min ed
by Jul ian P. Donahue . The last two micros ha ve been
deposited in the MSU entomo logy coll ec t ion, as wil l
t he bulk of the o th er ma terial. It is seldom we fi nd
s uch fine wea th e r in t hi s favorite collec ti ng loca ti on!
Early collect in g at thi s latitude cont inues to offer
new and inter est ing records.
KEEP MICHIGAN CLEAN AND GRE EN- -DO NOT BECOM E A LI TTER - BUG

•
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MINUTES OF THE 14th ANNUAL MEETING, MICHIGAN ENTOM'JLOGICAL S!)CIETY
Grand Valley State College, Allendale, Michigan, 23 March 1968
The meeting was called to order around 11:30 a.m.
by President Fred B. Knight . The secretarial and fi
nancial reports, presented by the Executive Secretary
(see on) were approved as read.
Ronald S. Wilkinson, Editor of THE MICHIGAN ENTO
MOLOGIST, presented the Editorial Report. He pointed
out that seven issues have now been publ ished, with
No.8 now in press (to be mailed in early June). Be
ginning with the No.8 issue the journal will be com
posed by a Photon Textmaster photo-compositor, which
will greatly improve the appearance of the journal.
Wilkinson asked that anyone with comments or criticisms
of the journal , at any time, present them to him. The
journal is by and for the members, and their desires
will be heard.
Concerning the MICHIGAN LIST OF INSECTS AND RELATED
ARTHROPODS, Wilkinson noted that the first fascicle,
on the Dermaptera and Orthoptera, should be out short
ly, barring compl ications. Final publ ication arrange
ments are being made with Professor Fischer.
It was suggested that the Society publ is h its con
stitution and by-laws (which are now avai labl e on re
quest in mimeographed form). Townes moved tha t the
Editorial Board decide where a nd when thes e shou l d be
published. Passed .
"Mo" Ni e I sen presented a br i ef report of the Soci 
ety's 1967 field trips. Th e 1968 Spr ing Coll ec ting
Trip will be held at the Ya nkee Springs Recrea ti on
Area and surroundings, Ba r r y Co. , over the Memori al
Day Weekend (see this iss ue for comp l ete details). He
also indicated that several additi onal field trips
would be scheduled for the summer months, and asked
that anyone interest ed in leading a trip to one of
his favorite co~Ie<; t-~ng-si-t-e s should volunteer hi-s- - services.
At the request of Pres ident Knight, Irving J. Cantrail gave a brief s ummary of the Society's affil iation with the Michi ga n Academy of Scien ce, Arts, and
Letters. Original ly , i t was no t ed, the Soc iety affil iated with the Academy so tha t Soc i e ty member s would
have a pub I ication ou t le t, vi a the PAP ERS of the Acad emy. Secondarily, meet i ng a r rangement s were fairly
easy to make, and the Socie ty rece ives some pub! ic ity
through Academy announcements . Donahue then s uggest ed that the Society may wish to r econsid er its affi! i ation with the Academy, since the Soc i ety now has its
own publ ication outlet, with less str ingen t require ments. A further advantage he noted was t ha t the
Annual Meetings could be he l d at more oppo rtune
times (witness the bl izzard in progress outs ide) , when
field trips could be held in conjunction with t he
meeting. By dis-affil iating, the Society could select
its own place and times for meetings. The size of the
Society is now such that dependence on the Academy
has become 1ess important. Townes noted that the
North Central Branch Meetings of the Entomological
Society of America often were held at confl icting
times with the Academy meetings, making it impractical
for many persons to attend both meetings. Nielsen
noted that the Academy meetings are apparently re
stricted to the southern part of the Lower Peninsula,
and by having our meetings separately we would have
the latitude to move about the state, and hold our
meetings where pockets of members or interesting habi
tats are. Townes moved that the Michigan Entomological
Society maintain its affil iation with the Academy, BUT
that next year (1969) the Society hold its meeting at
a different place and time to be decid ed by the Gov
erning Board. A notice to the effect that the Ento
mology Section meeting will be held separately will
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be inserted in the Academy program. Passed. Knight
mentioned that this decision was wise, especially since
the Academy is undergoing some reorganization, and
the Society may wish to continue its affil iation after
the Academy institutes changes.
Nie ~ sen mentioned that a colleague in a neighboring
state has inquired if the Society would be interested
in acquiring land or otherwise assisting in the pres
ervation of unique ecological habitats in Michigan.
One possibil ity he mentioned was the Wakelee Bog in
Cass Co., type local ity of the satyrid butterfly~
tychia mitchell i i. He as ked if the Society would be
interested in participating or investigating such a
program. Porter mentioned that any such recommenda
tions should be brought to the attention of the Mich
igan Natural Areas Council. Knight appointed Nielsen
to investigate further the nature and scope of activi
ties suitable for Society participation, and instruc
ted him to report back to the Gove rning Board.

Donahue noted that the new Executive Secretary
would not have access to as much equipment as he had
had , and mo ved that the Society authorize purchase of
a file ca binet and pos t al scales for use by the Execu
tive Sec retar y . Pas sed.
The meeting was adj ourned for lunch, which was at
tende d by 19 person s.
Because of the bad driving conditions, it was decided to begin the afternoon program ahead of sched
ule, to allow more time for members to drive home befO~ClrR-;-----r he- sch~ule- of-prese i1te d pap ..-s wa s
a t ner confused, due to the absence of so many of the
speakers who were unable to get to the meeting. But
the smal I group , an ampl e sup ply of coffee and dough
nut s (1 6 do zen, to be di str i buted among 24 persons!),
and an informa l a tmosphe r e led t o ver y lively discus
s ion s of the papers, and during the recesses. Despite
deprad a tion s by other section s on the doughnuts,
there were s till some left at the conclusion of the
mee ting.
After the presentation of the last paper , President
Knight, noting tha t Jul ian P. Donahue was retiring afte r
serving as Executive Secreta r y for four years , praised
Jul ian for hi s de vo t ion a nd enthusiasm in making the
Society what it is t oday .
In response, Jul ian noted that the progress of the
Society would never have been achieved had it not been
for the cooperation a nd enthusiasm of Society members .
He especially thanked the four capable p residents under
whom he had served: M.C. Nielsen, Henry K. Townes,
John H. Newman, and Fred B. Knight. Donahue then brief
ly reviewed some of the Society's activities since he
took office on 28 March 1964--not necessarily taking
credit for all the accompl ishments, for they would
never have been achieved without the assistance of
many members. During the four years of his office,
membership rose 653%, from 76 to 501. Cash on hand
increased 36~1o from $380 to $1319. The numbers of Sus
taining Members rose from zero to six. THE MICHIGAN
ENTOMOLOGIST commenced publ ication in July 1966. A
Society emblem was adopted , and a decal was made from
it in 1967. The NEWSLETTER was mimeographed instead
of dittoed, and recently went to offset. A I ist of
book dealers was prepared to aid members in locating
(continued on page 7)
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rare or hard-to-find entomological 1iterature. Numer
ous printed forms were ordered, to upgrade the impres
sion made by the Society and to simpl ify the handl ing
of day-to-day business. Spring Collecting Trips were
initiated in 1965, and ha ve become an annual e vent.
The Constitution was revised in 1966 so that the Soci
ety would qualify as a Non-Profit Organization. In
noting that the Society now has an annual income of
more than $2500, and annual expenditures in excess of
$2000, Donahue emphasized that it is not how much mon
ey the Society makes which is important, but rather
what is done with the money. To this end, he pointed
out that the Society annually spends about 8~1o of its
income. Since no officer of the Society receives any
remuneration for his services, every penny spent by
the Society benefits the members in some direct way.
Over half of the Society's expenditures are for the
NEWSLETTER and THE MICHIGAN ENTOMOLOGIST.

NEWSLETTER;
Since the last Annual Meeting , four issues of the
NEWSLETTER have been publ ished, total ling 36 pages. In
cluded with these were two brochures on educational
opportunities in entomology.
With Volume 12, No.3 (19 October 1967) the format
was changed from mimeograph to offset. The composition
was completely changed. The offset product allows
much greater versatil ity, an improved appearance, and
over 25% more material per page, but is more expensive
(ca. $100 an issue, vs. about $25 for th e mimeographed
issues). The present printing run is 650 copies.
MEMBERSHIP;
The number of members has increased 25% in the past
year, from 400 to 501. A drive to solicit sustaining
members in Oct. 1967, at a cost of $62, yielded 5 new
Sustaining Members and 12 Active Members, with an im
mediate return of $149 on the in vestment.

Donahue closed his remarks by expressing his plea
sure in having served the Society, and said that he
had directly profited (but not monetarily) in numerous
ways from the experience he gained in handl ing Society
affairs.

SUBSCR IPTI ONS;
There are presently 161 subscribers to THE MICHIGAN
ENTOMOLOGIST, which does not include the nearly 500
Active Members who also receive the journal. On 16
March 1968 the Society mailed 530 letters to non-sub
scribing I ibraries in the United States, encouraging
them to enter a subscription to the journal. If more
than 40$ of them respond positively, we're in trouble,
since we do not have very many back issues. In a few
weeks we should be able to judge the effectiveness of
this mail ing.

In further new business, Donahue briefly related
se vera! of the proposed amendments to the Constitution,
and said that all suggestions for revisions should be
forwarded to the Governing Board within the next year.

(continued on page 8)
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Compared to the 1966-67 f i scal year, the Society's :
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MICHIGAN 4-H ENTOMOLOGY NEWSLETTER
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500

Beginning in May of this year a 4-H Entomo logy
Newsl e tter will be made available to all Michigan 4-H
Agents, Leaders, and Member s who are acti vely engaged
in projects. This 4-page publ ica ti on is designed pri
maril y to offer quick answers to proj ect problems and
to imp rove communications between project leaders and
me mbers throughout the state. It will contain free
ad vertising space for acti ve members, an editor's col
umn , a question-and -an swer department , and a place for
an nouncements of entomological importance. Space wi II
also be made a vailable for articles o f common interest
to all 4-Hers. Membe rs and leaders who are in terested
in receiving this in for mative commun ication, free of
charge, are r equ ested to forward their complete name
a nd address to John H. Newman, Dept. of Entomology,
245 Natural Science Bl dg., Michigan State University,
East Lansing, Michigan 48823.

MIC HIGAN EN TO MOLOGICAL SOCI ETY

membership

e

400

?

•

58

59

60

MISCELLANEOUS ACTIVITIES AND ACCOMPLI SHMENTS of the
Society, which have alread y bee n mentioned in pre 
v iou s NEWSLETTERs, may be bri efly reviewed he re :
• a decal, embodying t he Society emb lem, has been
mailed to al I mem bers ; additional copies may be se
cured from the Exec utiv e Secretary at 10¢ each;
. dues notices ha ve been printed on self -return
envelopes
• s umme r fi e l d trips were ini t iat ed
• the Socie ty had a di s play at the No r th Ce ntral
Branc h Meet ing of the Ent . Soc. Ameri ca in E.L ans i ng
junior ed itor wa s a ppoint ed to the NEWSLETTER
staff
• the Toronto Branch was approved and recog nlz eo
members
I ist of a ntiquarian book dealers was prepa red,
and is now ava ilable to members on appl ication .

.a
.a

RESEARCH REQUESTS
ANISOTA (CITHERONIIDAE) ma terial ~Ianted for revisional
and I i fe histor y studies. Especially interested in
obtaining I ive material of An i sota from Canada and
northern states, in hopes of finding more specimens of
a n unnamed speci e s that f eeds on white oak . Please
ma ke arrangements for shi ppin g specimens with Rev.
J.C.E. Riotte, Dept. of Entomo logy, Royal Ontario Mu 
s eum, Univ. of Toronto, 100 Queen' s Pa rk , Toronto 5,
Ontar io, Canada.

o

YU CCA MOTHS. I would I ike to e xam i ne adul t yucca moths
f rom an ywh e re in Michigan to obta in record s f o r in 
clu sion in a report on their distrib ut ion . The two
spec i es which occur in Michigan are sma ll, wh i t e moths
t ha t look alike. They are best coll ected by ra pping
the stalks of flowering yucca plants, wh ich causes
the moths to come floating out 1ike snowflakes . Look
for yucca in cemet~ries and gardens where it has been
in troduc ed . The moths have not yet been ta ken in
no r t he rn Lower Michigan, so spec imens from there I'JOule
be especiall y desirable. Coll ect as many as possible,
t o be s ur e to get both species, and send the specimen ~
in any condition, to Jul ian P. Donahue, Dep t. of Ento·
mo logy, Michigan State Uni versity , East Lan s ing, Mich i
gan ~ 823. Speci mens will be returned if desired.

TWE NTY-SIX YEARS AGO
Two early members of th e Detroit Entomological
Club , wh ic h e volved into t he Michigan Entomological
Society. From L to R, John H. Newman and Dr. Geor ge
W. Ra wson . The photograp h wa s ta ken by Bruce Summe r 
vii Ie , anot he r member of the Club, i n June 1942. Al l
three are still hale and hearty, al though Summe rv i ll e
has given up entomolo gi cal pursuits. Ex-Presi de nt
Newma n is an active and wei I-known membe r of t he
Society. T ime has taken little tol I, as anyone who
has seen him pursue butterflies in a bog will t estify .
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NOTICES
B6ving & Craighead, AN ILLUSTRATED SYNOPSIS OF THE
PRINCIPAL LARVAL FORMS OF THE ORDER COLEOPTERA, with
keys to famil ies and 124 plates, $10.00
Coli ins & Weast, WILD SILK MOTHS OF THE UNITED STATES,
with rearing techniques, biological information, and
numerous illustrations, $4.50
Crotch, A SILKMOTH REARER'S HANDBOOK, crammed with
know-how on rearing hundreds of species, with numer
ous color and b/w photos, paper, $6.00
Felt, PLANT GALLS AND GALL MAKERS, numerous photos and
keys to identify galls with names of insects that
make them, $11.00
Kalmus, 101 SIMPLE EXPERIMENTS WITH INSECTS, a valu
able reference for science teachers or 4-H Innova
tions projects, $3.95
Klots, FIELD GUIDE TO THE BUTTERFLIES, the definitive
guide to butterfl ies of the eastern U.S., with 247
color and 232 b/w illustrations, $4.95
Lougee, THE WEB OF THE SPIDER, 42 figs. of spider webs
and how they are made, $3.50
Leonard & Leonard, MAYFLIES OF MICHIGAN TROUT STREAMS,
with 25 color and 82 b/w illustrations, addressed to
fishermen and fly-tyers as wei 1 as entomologists,
paper, $6.00
McDunnough, CHECK LIST OF THE LEPIDOPTERA OF CANADA
AND THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, the authoritative
guide for arranging collections and making shorthand
identifications : Part 1, Macrolepidoptera, paper,
$4.75 ; Part 2, Microlepidoptera, paper, $3.75
Siverly, REARING INSECTS IN SCHOOLS, numerous tech
niques to help prevent those early failures, paper,
$3.00
Torre-Bueno, A GLOSSARY OF ENTOMOLOGY, with 9 plates
and over 300 pages of definitions of terms used by
entomologists, $8.00

20-PAGE CATALOG of exotic insects from Malaysia, Af
rica, Brazil, Peru, Formosa, Japan, Mexico, and many
other places. Also a 1ist of U,S. insects included.
Please write for 1ist #35. Free. Jerry Schloemer,
1006 Westgate, Mount Prospect, Illinois 60056.
WANTED: PARNASSIUS SPECIES OF AMERICA. Willing to ex
change for Spanish species of any family and some Af
rican species. Dr. Fidel Fernandez-Rubio, Avda. Gen
eral isimo 28, Madrid 26, Spain.
REPRINTS OF "MIN NE SOTA BUTTER FLIES" by John Werner
Franzen(Ent. News 25: 363-371, 1914) are now available
for 40c from t he Associat ion of Minnesota Entomolo
gists, 5309 37th Ave. S. , Mi nneapol is, Minn. 55417.
These are fac simile copi es of t he original paper.
ENTOMOLOGICAL BOO KS FOR SALE: dupl icates from my 1i
bra ry. A. S. Pac ka rd, MO NOGRAPH OF THE BO,MBYC INE MOTHS
OF AMERICA NOR TH OF MEXICO: Part I, NOTODONTIDAE (Wash
ington, 1895), wi th 49 plates, many in color, of adults
and larvae, $2 0 .00. William J. Holland, THE BUTTERFLY
BOOK (Garden City, New York, 1916), 2nd edition, 48
col. plates, $7.50. S.J. Wilkinson, THE BRITISH TOR
TRICES (London, 1859), $7.50. Will iam Kirby and Wil
l iam Spence, AN INTRODUCTION TO ENTOMOLOGY (London,
1878), 7th edition, enlarged, of a learned and peren
nially favorite work, $6.00. Payment must accompany
order and will be returned immediately if book has
been sold. R.S. Wilkinson, 1408 E. Grand River, Apt.
37, E. Lansing, Michigan 48823.
SPECIAL OFFER--LIMITED QUANTITY AVAILABLE
ILLUSTRATIONS OF THE NORTH AMER ICAN SPECIES OF
THE GENUS CATOCALA by Will iam Barnes and James
McDunn ough , New York , 1918 .

The Pictured Key Nat ure Series, in spiral binding, is
in s tock f or immedi ate sh ipmen t . Ideal for the ad
vanced amateur or professional, with pictured keys to
at least representative genera and species, depending
on the size of the group.
HOW TO KNOW THE:
BUTTERFLIES, by Ehrlich, $3.00; IMMATURE INSECTS, by
Chu, $2.75; BEETLES, by Jaques, $3.75; GRASSHOPPERS,
by Helfer, $3.75; SPIDERS, by Kaston, $2.75; INSECTS,
by Jaques, $2.50.

This book is THE authorita t i ve gui de to th e
underwing moths of North America. The plates
contain 224 extremely life-like colored illus
trations of adult Catocala, plus 95 figures of
~ head capsules and larval patterns, 62 superbly
~
I colored representations of larvae (in many
I cases these are the only figures extant), and
I
:~:! 173 plain drawings of geni tal ia and tibiae.
::~:

r

LITERATURE ON MICHIGAN I~SECTS, all are paperbound.
Hussey, "The waterbugs (Hemiptera) of the Dou g las
Lake Region, Michigan," 0.25 ; Hubbell, "The De rmaptera
and Orthoptera of Berrien County, Michigan," 0.60;
Hussey, "Hemiptera from Berrien County, Michi gan,"0.35;
Byers, "An annotated 1ist of the Odonata of Mi chigan,"
0.10; Leonard & Leonard, "An annotated list of 11ich igan
Trichoptera," 0.40; Moore, "A revised annotated 1ist of
the butterfl ies of Michigan," 0.75; Moo re, "An an nota
ted 1ist of the moths of Michigan exc lu sive of Tineoid
ea (Lepidoptera)," 0.90; Lawrence , et al . , "Arthropo
dous ectoparasites from some nort hern 11ic hi gan mamma l s,"
0.25; Rogers, "The crane fl ies (Tip ul ida e) of the
George Reserve, Michigan," $1.25; Hays, "A synopsis of
the Tabanidae (Diptera) of Mich igan ," $1 .15 ; Kormondy,
"Catalogue of the Odonata of Mich igan, " 0 . 65.

"Barnes an d McDunnough" is highly prized
by lepidop t eri sts and bibliophiles alike, and
has been out of print for many years. Used
cop ies are very sca~ce and bring high prices in
deale r s ' c a t a logues. ERS has managed to locate
a sma l l s toc k of NEW COPIES, never sold, still
in th e i r original paper wrappers. These are
ini ti a lly being offered only to members of the
Mic higa n Entomolog ical Society, at $25 each
whil e t hey la s t . Ca sh orders receive preference
and are s hipped pos tpaid. Michigan residents
please add $1.00 sales tax. Order from Entomo
logical Rep rin t Speci a l ists, P.O. Box 207-B,
East Lans ing , Michigan 48823.
A NEW ENTOMOLOGICAL BOOK SERVICE

These are just a few of the hundr eds of entomo
logical books and articles in pr i nt , all of wh ich may
be ordered from ENTOMOLOGICAL REPR INT SPEC IALISTS,
P.O. Box 207-B, East Lansing, Mi chigan 48823. Al l
books clothbound unless otherwise noted. Prices sub
ject to change without notice. All cash orders are
shipped postpaid. Michigan residents please add 4%
sales tax. Please allow.4-6 weeks for del ivery. Sat
isfaction is always guaranteed, or your money will be
cheerfully refunded.

Members will be pleased to note that two members
of the Society have recently formed a company that
special izes in ma il -order sales of entomological books
in print, and in reprinting selected rare insect
books. Entomological Reprint Special ists can obtain
ANY entomological book in print for you. Some of the
more popular titles are listed below. ERS will sug
gest titles on any aspect of entomology if you do not
know the names of the books you need.
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MIC HIGAN 4 - H ENTOMOLOGY LEAD ERS CONFERENCE & WORKSHO P
Th e an nual Mic h i gan 4- H Lea ders Conf e renc e wa s
held a t Camp Ke tt, Tus t i n , Michig a n on Ma rc h 8-9 of
this year. There were 68 peop l e i n a t t endance a nd all
wended the i r r eps ect i ve ways homewa r d wit h an add i t i on
al measure of e ntomo l og ica l kno~l l edge and enthus ia sm
to impart to thei r youthfu l gr oups .
Many new inspirat ional pr ojec t s were un veiled
for the com in g sea son wi th t he ma j o r i t y of them bein g
in the mor e challeng i ng and s c ientific field s o f e nto 
mo l ogy . A s uggested new projec t tha t was exc eptionally
well-rece i ved was " Sc i e nt i f ic Il l ust rations," which
was des i gned a nd presented by Di ck Sn ider of the staff
at Mich i gan St a t e Un i ver s i t y . New gi ant s i l kmot h
rearing proj ec t s fo r s ummer oc c upa t ion and a no th er f o r
winter work were pr es ent ed ~Iith a v iew to l e ngthening
the entomology season for 4 -Hers . Many new bee-keep 
in g projects were i n ev i dence, togethe r wi t h a n ex 
cept i ona 1 i nnova t ions proj ec t pr esen ted by La r ry Con
nor on insect poll ina ti on . In orde r to offer strong
support to t hese new e ntomol ogy projects a total of
17 pieces of handou t I i terature were made available
to al I parti ci pa t ing personnel.
The conference was honored with the presence of
Dr. Warren T. John son of Cornell University, New York
State. Dr. Johns on del i vered two fine talks, one on
the activities of 4 - H groups in his area and the other
on the outstand i ng Teen International Entomology Group
(TIEG), which has membe rship in 28 foreign countries
in add it ion to the ent i re United States.

was t he r ec i pient of t hi s year's award. The add r es s
was el oquent l y de l ivered by Mr. Ar den Pete r son of
Mi chi ga n St ate Un iversity, Program Lea der for 4-H
Youth. The c i ta tio n was pr esent ed by Mr. We r ner
Dav i ds , who possesses a len gt hy history of 4-H ac tiv 
i ti e s in Kent Coun ty. Th e pres en t a ti on of a f i ne si l
ver serv i ng tray was made by Dr . Go r do n Guyer, Chair
man of t he Entomo l ogy Depar t ment , Mich igan St a te Un i 
ve r s it y . Mrs . Clyd e Peck ha s be en a 4-H pro j ec t l ead
e r in Mich igan fo r t he past 18 years and ha s fo und an
ab le assis tan t i n he r hus ba nd Cl yd e . Bo th have do na ted
many years of unt i r i ng e ffo r t a nd as s i stanc e to l ocal
youth i n man y proj ec t ar eas t hat are connec t ed wi th
4-H ac tiv i t i es .
To con c l ude t he program a f i ne sel ect ion of col
o r ed entomo l ogical fi lms wa s s hown, por tray i ng some
exce l l ent cl ose - up ph oto graphy of comp lete 1ife h is
t ory s t udi es . These fi lms were thoroug hl y enj oyed by
a ll present, as indi ca ted by th e speci al e va l ua t ion
sheets that were compl e ted and tabu la t ed by a l l pa r
ticipants. In conc l usi on , ma y I state t ha t t he enthu
siastic response that was di spl a yed for the e ntir e
two-day conference Vias most grat ifyi ng t o a l l coop 
erating personnel who labored so di l igentl y and con
scientiously to assisl our youth and their l eader s i n
this fascinating branch of the natural sciences.
. . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . JOHN H. NEWMAN

NEW S OF MEMBERS
DAVID COOK reports of collecting mi tes during January
in the Guadarrama Mtns. , north of Madrid, Spa i n. Dave
found 1itt l e snoVi and Vias able to collect 8 genera of
mites , i nc l ud i ng one species taken in a mountain
stream whi ch was nea r t he f ree z in g po i nt . Th is ex 
pe r ien c e pro ves tha t Ange l i er was- i l1'COTrec~hen-he
stated that in t erstitia l mites descend into deeper
stream gravels as the water temperature drops in the
autumn . Later, in Wilhelmshaven, Ge r ma~y, and Stoc k
holm, Sweden, Dave examined many museum specimens and
was able to cOlT1plete additional dral'/ings and study
tO~lard his proposed
Ke~ to toe Genera of Water Mites
of the World.
Dave is presently back in Spain ex
perienc'ng cold, l'Jet \.eather, but expects to leave
soon for collecting in the Pyrenees.

Another impres s i ve event worthy of ment ion I'llas
the select ion and presentat i on of an award to the
"Leader We Hono r . " Mrs. Clyde Peck of St. Johns,
ClintoR CounJ:,)" ~1icl:tL9.an, an outstand i ng 4- H leader ,

ROBERT C. GRAVES just received a gran t from t he Ohi o
Biological Survey for a study of the " Cic inde l idae of
Ohio . " He has accepted an appointmen t as v isi t i ng
research special ist in entomology for the summer of
1968 at the University of Arkansa s . He wi ll be col
lecting Co l eoptera throughout the s ta t e du ri ng th is
period. Dr. Richard Freitag of the Uni versity of
Alberta, recently honored Bob by nami ng a new s pec i e s
of Carabidae, Evarthru s gravesi, a f t er him . Bob is
Vl i l l ing t o ident i f y tiger bee t les f or mem bers of th e
Society .
GOR DON E. GU YER , Cha irman of MSU's Entomol ogy Dept.,
named by Gove rno r Geo r ge Romney to a s pec i a 1 t hree 
man pa nel to deve l op a sta te -wi de pol icy on t he us e of
"h a rd" pest icides . The pane l wil l rev i ew r esea rch in
the pes t ic ide a r ea and s ubm i t i ts f i ndings a nd recom 
menda tio ns t o the governo r .
~Ia s

T. WAYN E PORTER , curren t Pr es i dent of the Soc ie t y , was
pres en t ed t he Si lv er Bea ver Awa r d by t he Ch ie f Okemos
Boy Scout Counci l dur i ng their annual ba nque t i n Ap ril.
The award , the h i ghest gi ven by t he l oca l council ,
Vias pr e s ented to Dr . Por ter for his di stin gu ish ed s er 
v ice to you th .

Mrs. Clyde Peck being congratulated by John H. Ne~a n
at the Camp Ke t t c er emony r ecog n i z i ng her outs t and ing
work i n t he 4- H Ent omo l ogy Program. (Photo by John
Ayl esworth)
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NEW MEMBERS
NELSON, JOHN M., Dept. of Zoology, Southern III inois
Univ., Carbondale, Illinois 62901. Taxonomy, biol
ogy, ecology; SOCIAL VESPIDAE, esp. POLISTES;
ARANEAE.
PELOQUIN, DAVID, 917 West Street, Genoa, Ohio 43430.
ADAMSKI, GLORIA B., French J.H.S., 1900 S. Cedar,
Behavior, collecting; OHIO LEPIDOPTERA, HYMENOPTERA,
Lansing, Mich. 48910. Toxicology, physiology, colI.,
& DIPTERA.
medical entomology.
PROCUNIER, JOSEPH F., 1296 W. Main, Ionia, Mich. 48846.
ADAMSKI, JOSEPH D., Howe Mil itary School, Company A,
Aquatic insects, biology, ecology.
Howe, Indiana 46746. Co l I ., biology, ecology.Student.
REUTER, NANCY E., 41211 Liewelyn, Northville, Michigan
BERNARD, ERNEST C., 19510 Biltmo re, Detroit, Michigan
48167.
48235. ColI., taxonomy , biology, ecology; COLLEMBOLA
LEPIDOPTERA: NOC TUI DA E, GEOMETRIDAE; HYMENOPTERA:
SAYLER, JOHN R., Plant Industry Division, Michigan
COLEOPTERA.
Dept. of Agriculture, 900 North Monroe Ave., Gra nd
BRANKEL, L. SAMUEL, 3915 Benj amin Ave., Apt. A-6, Roy
Rapids, Michigan 49502.
al Oak, Mich . 48073. Evo l ution, biology, ecology.
SEDMAN, Y., Dept. of Biological Sciences, Western Ill
BEDE, WILL IAM, Be rtha , Minn. 56437. Aquatics, biology,
inois University, Macomb, III inois 61455. Taxon omy ,
ecol ogy , photograph y .
evolution; DIPTERA: SYRPHIDAE OF NORTH & SOUTH AM ER.
DEVINS, WI LL IAM, 111,38118 Sarnette, Mt. Clemens,
SHELL, JAMES EDWARD, 18800 Dix Ave., Melvindale, Mich.
Mich. 48042. 4-H member, collecting, evolution, bi
48122. Pest control; HYMENOPTERA: VESPIDAE (Vespa
o l ogy, ecol ogy, photography; LEPIDOPTERA, oDONATA ,
& pol istes) OF SOUTHERN LOWER MICHIGAN.
COLEOPTERA.
SNYDER, MAX, Route 2, Shepherd, Mich. 48883. 4-H Lead
DUNN , DAVID L., 18760 San Diego, Lathrup Village, Mich.
er, aquatics, collecting, biology, ecol., photog.
48075. ColI., biology, ecology, photography; LEPI
STEWART, DAVID A., 284 North Ave., Apt. 4, Mt. Cl emens ,
DOPTERA: PAPILIONIDAE.
Mich. 48043. Collecting, photography, COLEOPTERA .
GABA, ARTHUR R., 8245 Hendrie, Huntington Woods, Mich.
SUPERNAULT, MIKE, 846 Second St., Lapeer, Mich. 48446.
48070. Medical ent., biology, ecology.
Collecting, evolution, bio!., eco!.; sci. teacher.
GIBSON, ANDREW H., Science Division, Delta College,
University Center, Mich. 48710. Evolution, biology,
TAFT, BILL, 3427 Pickwick Place, Lansing, Mich. 4891 7.
ecology.
Collecting, rearing; LEPIDOPTERA: SATURNIIDAE (mid
western). Student.
HEITZMAN, JOHN RICHARD, 3112 Harris Avenue, Indepen
THORNSBURY, BARBARA M., Stockbridge Hi gh School, Stock
dence, Missouri 64052. Collecting, taxonomy, evolu
bridge, Mich. 49285. Aquatic insects, collecting.
tion, biology, ecology, photography ; ALL NEARCTIC
THORNTON, DAVID, Constant i ne High School, Constantine,
LEPI DO PTERA .
Mich. 49042. Behavior, biology, ecology, photography;
HOFFMAN , RONALD, 10360 Ter rito ri al Rd . , ~unith, Mi ch .
REARING INS ECTS & THEI R USE AS EXPERIMENTAL ORGAN
49259.
ISMS IN THE CLAS SROOM.
HUFFMAN, EDWARD M., 22080 Rougewood Dr., Southfi e ld ,
VO SS, JOHN, 35 8 Kern St ., Fra nkenmu th, Mich . 48734.
Mich. 48075. Behavior, colI., taxonomy, evolution.
Physiology, behavior, taxonomy; MICH. HYMENOPTERA.
JACKSON, CLARK R., 219 N. Water St., Owosso, Michigan
WEAVER,
ROBERT R., Box 307, Mayville, Mich. 48744.
48867. Taxonomy, biology, ecology, education.
Behavior, collecting, biology, ecology.
JOHNSON, JAMES A., Houghton Lake High School, Houghton
Lake, Mich. 48629. Aquatics, pest control, colI.,
taxonomy, biology, ecology.
JOLIN, NORMAN, 515 Cass, St. Clair, MiGh. 48079. ColI.,
taxonomy, LEPIDOPTERA OF THE U.S.
ADDRESS CHANGES
Since the last announcement of new members on
February 29, the following 38 persons have joined the
Society:

•

•

•

•

•

LEATHER S, W. GARY, 623 E. Samaria Rd., Temperance,Mich.
48182 . Bi ology, ecology.
LI KINS, JAMES, 1210 Kalamazoo, Petoskey, Mich. 49770.
Aqua ti cs , co lI ., taxonomy, insect photography.
LYO N, C.M . , Fra nkenmuth High School, Frankenmuth, Mich.
48734. Behavior , colI., medical ent., biology, ecol
ogy; COL EOP TERA , HYMENOPTERA, LEPIDOPTERA.

•

MAI NFORT, ROBERT C., Jr., 1824 Lyndhurst Way, Haslett,
Mi ch. 48840 . Aqua t i cs, behavior, collecting, biology
ecol ogy; COLEOPTERA , LEPIDOPTERA.
MATTINGLY, JUDITH K., 19608 Imperial, Detroit, Mich.
48240. Behavior, biology , ecology, photography.
McCARTHY, CASEY , 3505 Pickwi ck Place, Lansing, Mich.
48917. CoI l., rearing SATURN I IDAE (mid-west):
COLEOPTERA: SCARABAEI DAE OF N. AMERICA. Student .
McDONOUGH, LLOYD L., 425 S. Michigan Ave., Big Rapids,
Mich. 49 307. Aq ua tics, ph ysio l ogy, behavior, colI.,
taxonomy, evo lution , med ical ent., bioI., ecology.
MIDDLETON, ALAN L., Nor thpo rt, Mich. 49670. Pest con
trol, biology, ecology.

FOLTZ, JOHN L., Route 3, Box 367, Adrian, Mich. 492 21.
ITAM, ROBERT, Dept. of Entomology, Rutgers Univ.,
New Brunswick , New Jersey 18908.
JENRICH, ROGER w., 4714 Oakwood Ave., Down ers Grove,
III i no i s 60515.
MEYER, Lt.JG HENDRIK, MSC, USNR, Box 112 Preventive
Med. Unit 6, Pearl Harbor, FPO San Franci sco,
Cal ifornia 96610
OLIVER, GARY, 1954 Bloor Street West, Apt. 27, Toronto,
Ontario, Canada.
MORE ON THE COLUMBIA MOTH
As a follow-up to the Donahue a rti cle on the
columbia moth (NEWSLETTER 12(4):5-6, 15 Dec. 1967),
Nielsen reports finding cocoons in three new Mi c h i gan
counties; Clare, Livingston, and Mecosta. An yone wi t h
new data on this silkmoth is urged to contact the Ex
ecutive Secretary, who is presently compi l in g a chec k
I ist of Michigan Saturniidae.

HELP YOUR SOCIETY GROW--ENLIST A NEW MEMBER
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TODAY~

formed by the Workman outlet in lansing that the com
pany no longer makes them at all. An acceptable sub
stitute, readily available, is the General Cement Co.
No. 30-602, priced at $42.60. These are obtainable
from the Wedemeyer Electronic Supply Co., 800 Merrill,
lansing, Michigan, but local dealers can supply as
readi ly.

(continued from page 1)
very fine wood might cost as much as $200, but used
Watkins & Doncaster cabinets (repapered, of course)
may be had in 20-drawer size for less than $150 plus
shipping. The lowest-priced Ward's cabinet has 12
drawers and costs about $256.00 plus shipping new. The
Ward's drawers are larger than Watkins & Doncaster's,
but the cabinet is of wood and masonite construction.

Blackl ight (Bl) and filtered blackl ight (BlB)
tubes are used in the fixture. Neither can be termed
"best," as tests show that different insects are at
tracted more to each. Most collectors use them inter
changeably. (It is recommended to use a IS-watt tube
for most portable set-ups. ED.) The local hardware
store can get them on order; electrical supply stores
will usually have them in stock. If in doubt, use the
telephone.

INVERTERS, FIXTURES, AND TUBES; The latest method of
collecting night-flying insects util izes an electrical
inverter, which plugs into the cigarette 1ighter of a
car and converts the DC current of the battery to AC.
Connected to this is an electrical fixture containing
a "blackl ight" fluorescent tube emitting ultraviolet
light.
The most expensive part of the apparatus is the
inverter. I use a Workman BX-125 "Transverter" wh i ch
has a dial for exact load control, so that when the
tube (or tubes) begins operation the dial can be turned
down to keep the tube I ighted with the minimum drain
from the battery.
Some electrical stores may st ill have Workman in 
verters in stock (I paid $39.95 for mine) but I am in -

The fixture that holds the tube is a simple wall
or ceiling type, known technically as a "strip." The
least expensive way to obtain one is to purchase it
from an electrical supply store. It will come in "kit"
form, requiring a screwdriver to assemble, and will
cost un der $3.00. Any fluorescent fixture will do,
but i t i s a waste of money to purchase an elegant one,
as a s imple " str ip" wi ll function as well. (Sears,
Roebuck carries a n inexpens ive IS-watt tube fixture
that may be obtained from their catalog. ED.)
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Insects are fascinating. There are more species of insects than all other
animals and plants combined. The culture, habits and patterns of insects
have intrigued men for centuries.
Many insects are beneficial because they feed on harmful insects and
keep them in check. Others help in pollinating plants to provide us with
fruits and seeds.
Some insects are destructive. They are often considered as an "enemy"
because they are harmful to pets, livestock, crops, trees, buildings, furni
ture, books, clothes and many other things.
Challenges and opportunities in the insect field are almost unlimited.
Scientists are constantly discovering new species and designing techniques
to maintain proper balance.
4-H projects in Entomology can broaden horizons for you. They offer
a variety of opportunities to explore, study and experiment. You can have
experiences similar to, entomological scientists by:
• learning about insects as a part of the environment
recogn1zmgconrm<m I sec s anatl1ett economIC-importance
• observing habits an\f learning the ways insects affect each other
• collecting insects for identification and study
• understanding how entomology relates to other 4-H projects
• controlling pest species of insects effectively
• using and handling insecticides wisely and safely
• rearing and experimenting with live insects
• appreciating the relationship of entomology to natural resources
• exploring career opportunities
• assuming citizenship and leadership responsibilities

AWARDS OFFERED
Donor:
HERCULES INCORPORATED
Wilmington, Delaware
County - Maximum of four gold-filled medals of honor.
State

- An expense-paid trip to National 4-H Congress in Chicago.

National - Six educational scholarships of $600 each to a blue award
selected from the state trip winners.
This program is conducted by the Cooperative Extension Service of the state land-grant universities
in cooperation with the U. S. Department of Agriculture. It is arranged and announced by the National
4-H Service Commillee, 59 East Van Buren Street, Chicago, Illinois 60605.
This leailet is made available to further the 1968-1969 National4-H Entomology Program

